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June 5, 1986
s
LOCAL UM STUDENT GRADUATES 
AS UNIVERSITY SCHOLAR
MISSOULA —
'FI* will be one of 18 University Scholars graduating in 
June from the University of Montana Honors Program.
'F2 *
The Honors Program is centered around a special core 





Vikki Chaffin of Kalispell~R 
Chaffin is majoring in chemistry.~R 
Kalispell Daily Interlake~R 
~E
Sandra Chaney of Livingston~R 
Chaney is majoring in history.~R 
Livingston Enterprise*^
~E
Rebecca Fry of Lewistown'R




Gribble is majoring in accounting.~R 
Carbon County News~R 
~E
Jody Rae Johnson of Plentywood R 
Johnson is majoring in art.~R 
Plentywood Herald~R 
~E _ •
Sara Celeste Miller of Helena R 
Miller is majoring in French.~R 
Helena Independent Record~R 
“E
Mark James Netland of Wayzata R 
Netland is majoring in computer science.~R 
Pioneer Press, St. Paul, Minn. R 
“E
Timothy Edward Olson of Joplin^R 
Olson is majoring in mathematics.~R 
Havre Daily News*R 
~E
Amy Ranson of Gillette~R 
Ranson is majoring in history.~R 
News-Record, Gillette, Wyoming R
**E
JoAnne Serna of Libby~R
Serna is majoring in social work.~R
Libby Western News'R
~'E
Tomie Stephens of Corvallis~R 
Stephens is majoring in social work.'R 
Ravalli Republic~R 
~E
Hongrad.sf
